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Working Together, We Can Accomplish More (Excerpt from devotional by R. Warren)
God put us on Earth to do a certain work that only we can do. Ephesians says that God created us to do good
works and that he planned in advance what we would spend our lives doing. However, he didn’t plan for us to do
that work alone. We need people to work with us.
In Ecclesiastes 4:9, God tells us, “Two people are better than one, because they get more done by working
together.” When you work as a team, you get so much more done. Plus, having good teammates alongside you is a
whole lot more fun and less tiring! Picture it this way: Each of us is like a snowflake. On our own, we can’t make a big
difference. However, when one fragile snowflake sticks with a lot of other snowflakes, they can stop traffic. Like
snowflakes, we can make a big difference if we work together, each one of us simply doing our small part.
As you walk through life, remember that you’re not supposed to do everything on your own. You need other
people to walk alongside you, and other people also need you. As you share the burden of your work with fellow
Christians, you’ll find that you actually accomplish more for the glory of God.
* LIONS WORKING TOGETHER *
Although we are currently instructing in a virtual world, the bonds that connect
our school family remain strong as we look forward to sharing in fellowship again
soon. As we look ahead to that time, it is also important that we continue to grow
our school so that it can continue being a Light for many years to come.
Fundraising has and will continue to be an important piece of that effort; when
we all do our small part, we collectively make a huge difference to our school
and ultimately the Kingdom! Here are some exciting ways to do some Christmas
shopping while continuing to help our students and school! (Information was sent
to your email as well, so check that communication for additional details.)

Sarris Candies
The following opportunities are ways to help individual classes with their
Visit the Sarris Fundraising
fundraising goals. The funds raised through these means will go to the class
Website at
account of your student. That money is then used for class-specific trips and other
sarriscandiesfundraising.com
school-related activities. (*Exception is the Spirit Clothing – all funds go to the
to view available products.
senior class). Please share these opportunities with your family and friends –
You can purchase and pay
because together, we are better!
directly online and have the
items shipped to your own
home. Group ID: #10-2636 *Remember to also enter your student’s name so they get credit for the sale. Paper
orders are available also; please check the fundraising email for those additional details and the Sarris product
brochure.
Little Caesars
Visit the Little Caesars fundraising Website at pizzakit.com to view available products. You can purchase and pay
directly online but items will be delivered to and will need picked up at ERCS. Group ID: #386879 *Remember to also
enter your student’s name so they get credit for the sale. Paper order forms are available and those orders will also
be picked up at the high school. Please check your fundraising email for those additional details and the Little
Caesars product brochure.
God’s Creation Wall Calendars
Calendars are sold using paper order forms only, and orders are due by November 30. Please check your
fundraising email for the God’s Creation calendar information, instructions, and order form.
ERCS Spirit Clothing
The seniors are holding their final clothing sale of the school year, and they have a revised design! Please visit the
clothing store’s Website at https://ochapparel.com/ercs. Items can be viewed and purchased through the
Website; order deadline is December 4. Thanks for your support of our seniors!

